Charles Allen May
February 24, 1959 - March 10, 2017

Charles Allen May
2/24/59 - 3/10/17
Proceeded in death daughter Jenny Christine May, Clifford A. May and Ruth Lee May,
parents.
Surviving family Ruth E. May Wife, Heather Daughter, Grandchildren Leslie, Dustin,
Hailey, and Wyatt. Brothers Conrad, Curtis, and Craig. Son n law Ernest Stroup and
Inlaws Robert and Connie Elkin. And to family and friends
"We will all truly miss him and love him he maybe gone but will never be forgotten"

Events
MAR
18

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Victor Valley Memorial Park and Mortuary
15609 11th Street, Victorville, CA, US, 92392

MAR
18

Service

11:00AM

Victor Valley Memorial Park and Mortuary
15609 11th Street, Victorville, CA, US, 92392

Comments

“

Charlie where do I begin, 45 years ago we met at school with the band. Never knew
that you would end up being the Godfather to my youngest son.You had a heart of
gold that showed how much you loved your family and those you considered to be
family. I am glad that I was in that bunch of people.We have had many laughs over
the years one of my memories of you was when you were teaching me to skateboard
in front of the band room and you said turn but didn't say which way I turned but the
wrong way only to end up on crutches two weeks before graduation. You rest in
peace my friend, I know that we have another angel watches over us. If you can big
guy tell my mom and Gloria that I miss them and I said hello. Please watch over
Matthew as he finds his way, I know he still needs you too. Rest in peace Bubba.We
all love you. Terri (Olenick) Duplesis

Theresea Duplesis - March 19, 2017 at 11:14 AM

“

So sorry for loss
the of Charlie. Our thoughts & prayers are with you all.

Dolly Reyes Benge - March 16, 2017 at 06:50 PM

“

Its been 5 years since I've seen Charles, God rest his soul. We Dorothy and I are
sorry for your loss. Please remember that God is Good and Every Day is a Gift, Life
is the present, unwrap it Every Day with Joy. Thanks for keeping us informed.
Love,
Uncle Stan & Aunt Dorothy

Stanley Carter - March 16, 2017 at 11:49 AM

“

Hi my name is Randy Nichols
I worked with Big Chuck at CacoPacific from 1991 to 2006
We had a lot of fun in the jig grind department. He helped me out a lot.
I have never forgotten him and his friendly way ,well coffee first then he was real
friendly! I am sorry for your loss .
I wish I could make the service but due to work and family health issues I won't be
able to make it.
The May family is in my prayers

Randy Nichols - March 14, 2017 at 08:36 PM

“

Charlie (AKA Chuckles to me ) my dear friend will always have a place in my heart!
He was a true Christian friend! I will never forget the time he protected me from a
neighbor that had had too much to drink and how he treated my children like they
were his own. He even told my daughter's fiance that he better treat Desiree with
respect or he would have to answer to him! Charlie, my dear friend you will be truly
missed. Rest in our Heavenly Father's Arms. Until we meet again!!!

Liz Johnson - March 14, 2017 at 03:57 AM

“

Heather May is following this tribute.

Heather May - March 13, 2017 at 07:13 PM

